
      
 

 

 

How did MFs fare in June quarter? Data has the answer 
Mutual funds continued on the growth path during the April-June quarter, with average quarterly AUM 
rising from Rs. 32.1 lakh crore to Rs. 33.2 lakh crore. The biggest positive was the return of inflows in 
equity funds. The schemes, which witnessed outflows for eight-straight months till February, reported 
positive figures for all the three months of the last quarter. 
 
There were several more positives and a few negatives for the industry in the April-June quarter. Let us 
look at this through this interesting graphical representation: 

All numbers are in Rs crore 
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Individual investors now account for 54% of MF industry AUM 
AMFI data shows that the share of individual investors' assets in the MF industry has risen to 53.8% in 
June 2021 from 50.5% in June 2020. 
The total assets of individual investors were Rs.18.34 lakh crore in June 2021 compared to Rs.13.18 lakh 
crore in June 2020. 
Individual investors include retail investors and HNIs. 
Meanwhile, institutional investors’ assets in the industry have fallen to 46.2% in June 2021 from 49.5% in 
June 2020. Institutional investors are mainly banks, insurance, pension funds and large corporates. 
 

'Individual investor AUM to double in 5 years' 
The mutual fund AUM of individual investors is expected to more than double to $500 billion (Rs 37.5 lakh 
crore) by FY 2026 from $224 billion (Rs 16.8 lakh crore) in FY 2021, according to Paytm parent's draft IPO 
prospectus. 
"Digital channels as a mode of investment has picked up pace rapidly contributing 55%-65% of all 
incremental mutual fund purchases in FY 2021 and is expected to drive 70% - 75% of all incremental 
purchases by FY 2026. On an overall level digital channels are expected to amount to ~55% of the overall 
mutual fund AUM by FY 2026," One97 Communications said in the prospectus citing a RedSeer report.  
The company said that the overall investment in equities and mutual funds is expected to rise 2.6 times to 
$1.2 trillion (Rs 90 lakh crore) in five years. In FY 2021, the investment stood at $468 billion (Rs 35 lakh 
crore).  
During the same period, the number of capital market investors are likely to more than double from current 
40 million, it said.  

 
SBI, ICICI Pru and HDFC: Top three fund houses in T30 locations 
SBI, ICICI Pru and HDFC were the top three fund houses with highest assets in T30 location as on June 
2021. SBI Mutual Fund has retained the top rank in T30 market share. The fund house has 79% of its total 
assets i.e., Rs. 4.24 lakh crore of the total Rs.5.38 lakh crore in top 30 location.  
ICICI Prudential Mutual Fund and HDFC Mutual Fund occupy the next two spots with assets of Rs. 3.63 
lakh crore each. Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund and Kotak Mahindra Mutual Fund follow the top three 
fund houses with assets of Rs.2.39 lakh crore and Rs. 2.30 lakh crore, respectively in T30 location. 
The next five fund houses with the highest T30 market share were Nippon India Mutual Fund (Rs. 2.01 
lakh crore), Axis Mutual Fund (Rs.  1.79 lakh crore), UTI Mutual Fund (Rs.  1.45 lakh crore), IDFC Mutual 
Fund (Rs.  1.18 lakh crore) and DSP Mutual Fund (Rs. 0.90 lakh crore). 
These findings are based on the review of monthly AAUM data published by fund houses.  
T30 refers to the top 30 geographical locations.  
 

NJ India, SBI and Axis are the top three distributors with highest 
commission 
NJ India, SBI Bank and Axis Bank are the top three mutual fund distributors who received highest gross 
commission in FY 2020-21. 

AMFI data on commission disclosure shows that NJ India Invest remained the top distributor with highest 
gross commission of Rs.874 crore; 12% higher than what it earned in FY 2020.                           
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With 30% rise in gross commission income, SBI became the second largest mutual fund distributor in FY 
2021. Axis Bank, which was at the second spot in FY 2020, slipped to the third spot as its gross commission 
income declined 5% to Rs.393 crore. 
Next in the list were HDFC Bank, ICICI Securities, Prudent Corporate, ICICI Bank, Kotak Mahindra, CITI 
Bank and Anand Rathi. 

Top 20 FY 2021 Top 20 FY 2020 

Distributor Commission 
(In Crs.) Distributor 

Commission 
(In Crs.) 

NJ India Invest 874 NJ India Invest 777 

State Bank of India 489 Axis Bank 416 

Axis Bank 393 State Bank of India 375 

HDFC Bank 344 HDFC Bank 294 

ICICI Securities 264 ICICI Securities 278 

Prudent Corporate 
Advisory Services 

263 
Prudent Corporate 
Advisory Services 

230 

ICICI Bank 227 ICICI Bank 186 

Kotak Mahindra Bank 173 Kotak Mahindra Bank 159 

Citibank N.A 107 
Anand Rathi Wealth 

Services 
115 

SEBI to ask 60 crore Indians to beware of unsolicited investment tips on 
stocks and MFs 
SEBI Chairman Ajay Tyagi has said that the market regulator aims to reach 60 crore Indians through its 
multi media campaign on cautioning investors to make them aware of illegal and unsolicited investment 
tips on stocks, mutual funds and other capital market products. 

Tyagi said this at the virtual event organised by NISM on Thursday. 

Tyagi said, “A media campaign was launched few months back through television, digital, SMS, print and 
radio cautioning investors against unsolicited investment tips. This pan India campaign with a potential 
reach of more than 600 million people, was conducted in 13 leading languages. SEBI will continue to 
enhances its investor education and awareness initiatives to complement similar efforts of various market 
infrastructure institutions, mutual funds etc.” 

Through this campaign, SEBI has started warning investors against unsolicited stock tips and investment 
advice that are circulated through bulk SMS, websites and social media platforms. The market regulator 
advised investors to exercise appropriate due diligence before dealing in the securities market. 
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(Source: - Moneycontrol, Economictimes, Cafemutual, Livemint, AMFIindia, etc.) 
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